
O/o Director General School Edr
soE,o eL:r--L- ^, , .ucation-cum-State project I)irector
ilm*:F"* rlb rr", A; ;;;il;;.;;

The prospective tenderer h:,,o d,^ - ^.

",1g1*d#ffitrfrff.itnfiT*ffi;ffi
,", 

" 
l[:]*".,|ffi' oo.rr"n, * Earnest Money Deposit are not paid as per above, bid

if##;;*'#*,',,.'-.8;'*:it$;ilt,:-x,",.,*r,,,,,ffi
,rr.r,;il",I1;;:T ;::,{lr::;?!:;ib,em re,atins e-renderins 0t72.3ss466s, 0t72.

ase_8, SAS Nagar
Phone No.: 0l 72-521 2r r, a* *@

Tender DocumentFor irinting of r"""1r". Munulituer 
trocument

,ji"J:L:?"* lase 
Line/End Line/practice SheetsFor Session 2017-lg

o",o".u..,Ss-or,iT*li1s,T9^*^*rr)ssArProc.z0r-7-r8l0s orili, ze-OUOttl
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TENDER NOTICE

o 
ff::fi:::;T:H"";:::"'* - "'o,idav. ,€nders wirr be opened on,re

.(ir) No bidder shall be allowed to(iii) Rates both in ,;;;:;:'i*"w 
his render afler it" openhs.

should not be over wdtten. 
ls should be quoted on tl," p..r".ibJd p".forma 

and these
(iv) Tenders quotod on other than I(v) ,**. *,"n 

"- rr'r il:"-*::1":'-*'orthis 
offce wilr not be accepred.

listed in the tender do;;;;.1":::'"' 
t-' hcomplete/ or varv arv of the conditions

{vi) o,, *. 
"o,u,n, or*l;;;"J' 

* t*.d out dshtry.

(vii) The r**, j;;;;';; ,,|.m 

shourd be, properrv nrr€d in.

uploading them. 
mber' stamp and sign all the bid documeats before

(viii) Tbe successfir.l tenderer is requied ro suhmi, p-,r^__-
,arue of work/suppry 

",r". *i,rTo.tl 
*oTt Performance security @ lo% of totd

Demand DrafLtsank o;;;:^' 
*'" of issusrc€ of woik ordor in rhe shape of

shiksha Abhiyan Autho.iay, pr:R. -i" 
favou of "sta'e Proiec' Direcaor, sarvaDjab' payable at nchandigarh.,

Terder Notice No Tetrder No.: SSA/pr ocJ20l7 _lgt05 Dated! 28.07.2012
Name ofthe work iil#lx,Tm
Cost of Tender Docunent Rs. t,000/- (Rupees One thousand Only)

Rr. 3,00000/- (Rupees Three Lacs onlg

@ l0 % of total value of work order
Dare & Time of Sale of
I erder

19.082017 upto I l:00 altr

Opening of Tenders flit[ffi
ffi:1ru{li,f ;*:l,j-i:"irffi f+[.:,;xri"an-aEa
PerformaiE;

Notes: -

- ---- 
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In case of failure to do I

thesuccessru,tenderer;ilT:;ffi Tjffi :;fl;:',",":I;ffi :fi "1. ELIGIBJLITY

Ll Tender Cost ofRs. 1000/- (Ru
,*,,1ar"J,, .l.o-""ffi|"n,ffi ,:rT 

thousard oalv) bv online pavment, RrGs/NEFr,

1.2 Eanest Money Deposit ofRs.3,00000/_ Eupees Three Lacs oaly) by online paymengRTGS/NEFr, Debit/credit card ana i"t"rr.i uJJne. 
"'!! !.t! urryJ

1.3 Certificate as per performa.I,, 
:or. 

aul]orization_ pi verification of authorized signrory in
H"E""iff^f#;*orized to sisn the rend., bid;;;ir';;*p"*a'"r"rao"u-"no, 

,yp"a
oir."tortdirllto.li,,ii *'rff.i".f @ and signed bv Proprietor/Panne(t)44;;J;;

1.4 An Affidavit on Non Judicial S ,np papcr ofRs. lo/- (Rup€es Ten only) as per performa ,,II,,

;ffiff;!-, signed by the autlo;iea lig"aro,yun-i il;;:#'#iubric Norary must be

1.5 Declaration. typed on ComDanv
c"rf.;lrrlT;;r;;"il',.-J"ot:*' Head stamped and signed bv Aurhorized signatory

1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

l.l0
Lll

Check lisr for pre eualification cum Technical Bid duly filled in starDped and siped by theauthorized signatory (Performa ]V',) must be uploaded. 
--"-- -r s.*uPlu d

Copy ofPAN No (pAN Card) musr be uploaded.
Copy of EPF No. (if firm covered
yi1.i"1,11",""",".r-;iii'"r""","iiili,iilt',fi'.{i.Hi, Lt F"Jr}TrI*T"f:to;manpower employed will be the sole responsibility of ite Uiaa"i.- 

., * p",

Copy of Sales Tax/SSI Registration Certificate must be uploaded.
Copies oflatest income Tax retum for last 3 years must be uploaded.
The bidder must bave Rs. 2.00 Crore r:

fll'fh:,:.'1,til';*i;j"',..'1ilPl?'ffi:J;:i'"ff 
'fr 
i;f:ffil*itl*::

I.l2 The bidder must enclose two r

..fr rli[T;H,i:,,H[,,,Hi'H,f]$frrft [,:iliffitiri",]#]r:r,1",;LI3 All the bidders arc required to

if#i#,{;l*itfl E'i_+ili6;iffl$t.ffi{ 
jffi ",,,T#idfT*

l.14 In case the bidder is an ISO certi
r.r5 Decraration under section o ox1*:n 

oo"*"ntary proof must be uproaded.

upr"uo"a. 1ao No. zs;ffi;it the Press & Registration of Books Acr 1876 should be

' 't il"frr'[1bi;::r'#','fff.[I'.]:i9"i 'h' 
bidder shourd owtr rhc rorrowios minimum

L 
"n"Jr,"a ", "",i,p-yffi;ri.fi"#;:m[T'*'*",*I*" 

r-ist orp,i,tine,"3hin;.;i"i
Prioaiog Machires :
I. One Double_Colour offset prinl
2 one cuttiag Machine 

ting Machines (A2 size machine)

Page 3 - 
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sEcTtoN - I
2. 

,SCOPE OF WORK: -

2.1 INTRODUCTION: _

2.1.1 Sarva Sbiksha Abhiyan Auhority, puDjab (SSA Authority, pu,jab) is the compreheasive andintegrated flagship prcgramme of co!t. of India, ," 
"di. U;;;; Elementary Educatioa(UEE) in the country in a mission mode. I_"*.i.0 io nu*"."lipluifi th" St t" Cout. _dLocal self covt. ssA Authority, punjab aims ro p.o"id; ;;flr;d relevanr education to a,. children h 6-14 Age.

2,2 Appro.cht -

Consequent upoa issrunce of worUsupply order to undertake the job in favour. 91, 1.r"successfirl bidder, the conceraed bidder shall deposit performance secuoty @ l[o/o of totalvalue of work/supply order in the shape of Dernand DBfLtsaDk Guarantee/Fixed Deposir.Receipt in favour of 4staae project Director, Sarva Slit"la iiniyao .C,uthority, punjsb,,
payable {t,,Ch.ndigarh,'.

Keeping in view, the urgency of the matter, the progress of the work done by the contractorshall be reviewed on weekly basis.

2.2.1 The contractor shall submjt a report of the progress achieved during the previous week atl0:00AM on every Monday to SSA Auahoriry, punjaU.

2.2.2 'rhe sPD, ssA Auahority, putrjab may depute a team ofhis officers to conduct on the spotyerification of the volume of work dore by U" 
"oot 

u.to, _JL" l_rr, .arnn,rn*.
2.2.3 ^fhe quality of the paper sample drawn at random shall be got tested at fhe cost of thecontlaclor.

2.2.4 ,If the progress of work is rot fouDd sarisfactory, SpD, SSA Authority, putrjab may withoutprejudice to any other remedy for breach or *r"*,, uy *i*;rioiiJorte raut send to oebidder, terminate the contract in whole or part thereof.

page 4 signature 
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3.

3.1

3.2

GENERAL CONDITIONS

SECTION-II

Invitation of bid for Printins ot t"u:!:I Manual (science) atrd Base Line/EndLine/Practice Sheets For-Session 2017_18

;:;I:#:Ji:"'e 
said Daterial shoutd conform ro rechnical specifications mentioned in

.Bidders are advi$ed to study the Tender Document carefully. Submission of.l.ender shall bedeemed to have been done after careful study and examiDation of the Tender Document withfull understanding of its implications.

Only online offers should be uploaded.

This Teader document is not transferable.

Validity ofthe bid: - 90 days from the date ofopening oftenders.

The bidder shall strictly abide by the time schedule for printing and delivery of the printing
material as per work order.

3.8 The SSA, punjab may at its sole discretior, award the work to more than one bidder.
3 9' subretting the assigned work is stricrly prchibited, Incomprete and conditiona.l render \Mi, Dot

be accepted.

3r0 The rates quoted by the tenderer in the performa "vI" (Financial Bid) should be the Net Rates
after due consideration ofthe exemption clause of the excise duty ard othcr levies on the paper
as per the GOI Notificadon issued fiom time to time, wherever applicable.

3.1I All the pages ofthe Tender submitted must be serially rumbered, stamped and signed by theauthorized signatory.

3.12 The consequent upoa acceptaace of Bid, tbe Tender DocLrment will be deemed to be convertedinto Contract AgreemeDt.

, t, 
iil;":il, 

a*rab reserves the risht to cancer any or all the bids withour siver any reason

Note: -The Sarva sh .ha Abhiyan Authority, punjab shal not be respo.sible for non_visibre &rotr attachment ofuploaded docurnents. This type of bid will be refcteO out righfly.

3.3

3.4

3.5

3.6

3.'l

page S Signature of Bidderwith stamp



l.i , ffilender. The bids shall be submitted online in
a) Techical Bid aloDg witl;ii.ffi ri,ifi Hi,T.*oiHiirJfltl:i:..,iii1.,Ti.lHx!fl""0,#i,n",",0",

4. 1.2 Technical Bids will be ooened on-_th: 
ryr::Td date and time and checked for submission of, , , H?.Td oft:r applicable documenls specified..r. r.r I ne blcls received other than online sha be rejected.

SECTION - III
4. INSTRUCTIONS To BIDDERS: -

TENDER EVALUATIoN: .
The terd.rs reEGliiihlr ical bid
rmancial Bid oforlv,r""" ,'rr.^ .,*,, ll1Tll1t Ttl !: ope19d and affer evaluation, the
i,lsilii :Ji il"l#:j:*li:: :jl$F;;;:#j'ffi ;ffilff #tffi H:ffij',? H:
l3;fl i;Ll,:I,] Ii3 m-''t'" "u*q'"'io#; ;';.-,,il'},H,,nHTJ"-;'Ho;ft i;such Bidders, who wish to b" pres"ni

H"ffi::.y::?.?:ry:i":L.:,::,:S bidders wirr. bc retunded after submission or
ff f:fr ff;:r1"":H-ry"::-o",,ro,.ii'.ii,,""**ii,f"ilLliTrTffi::T,:illfj'completion of tender process.

4.2 '

4.2.1

4.2.2

43
4.3.t 9iit=of 

slrtnis:io,o ott : -

;fi#:T" #rTl",1'u:",'i:,"ff:"*"0 
with the preparation and submission or his Bid,

9s11,i1"",y.i,";";ffi i;;$xxffi ;i:'iilrl?i',f :,[xf ;Hl#.,lt1":liablefor those coss. regardless of rhe cond*, o, iur"o-r,. o-f ,ir.',:il:;;il**.The bidder is expected ro carefultv exarnin" ar i^or"i"^.1"r-", ,ltl"ull.rp."in""tio^ intlrc tender documenr. Faiture to i:,-;"r, ar i.ro*J", ;n;;,;;: Hoer document orsubmission ofa bid not substatrtiallv respon"irn" to tt 
" 

t"rra".-ao"-,i_inti.i J"..y ."spect w,r U"at the bidder's risk and may result in tbe rejection ofthe bid.

EIarificaaigtr rgqqr-dins Tend€r Document:_
A prospedrve Bidder requiring any clarificatio.n of the Tender Document may contact fteoltrce ol tbe SSA Authority, punjab-personally_ ff," SSe lr,t-"-.ii,'f*irb *itt ,., ,orespond to the query then and &ere. However. submission of request for clarification will notentitle the Bidder for any extension of rime in .uurnisrron ortt e i'"iJe. ij"",il"*.

4.3.2

4.4
4.4.1

4.5
4.5.t

4.5.2

4.5.3

AEetrdpents in the Tender Docurnena:-
At any time up to the last EEEiEE
rcason. wherher ai;re ^.-,-,.,..,..- ^- ,'l'l-!lllgs'-tlrc qs+-Aulhoritv, Punjab mav, for anvreason, \ryhelher at its own initiative or i 

r rsruur IJ' I uullu rnay, IoI any

Bidder rno.tiff, rh- T_-r-- .,^^,,_^-. . o rasponse to a clarification requesed by a prospeaiviBidder, modifo the Tender Document by an amendment.

#:,il.,1*:,lg,j",T:,f:i :l^i"::t Fti::ent, /website ,,www.ssapunjab.ors,T

S::*]:i::.lg_"lel,,,i.r"tr,"-n-,n""#il;;J;;iX""H;,.#rH"i"Tf;Document and the same will be binding on them.

f#::i."*Lr"f:-f:* Bidde(si reasonable time, or otherwise for ary other reason. in
:l""iii5:::.,T":g:iTto,""o*t in p."p*inf ffi ffi: ;;:i; ;il",,r$",I;iil
may, at its discretioD, extend the last dare fo, tir" *""iit 

"iniar.

page 6 
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4.6
4.6.1

Larsuase ofBidsr

4.7
t.t.i

ffiilt'fitri jilj:: fl'j'ff.t$f '.*Tspondence 
and documerrs reratins ro rhe bids

l*y;::r ","'i,":i;"lg 
#;#,i";,l,T1:1h1il?1'; ;T'.T,yl'l'1"-:h:;tanother laoguage so l.rg * *ioriu,"''q!er! 

ruusrt.s oy ue t'rdder may be urinen in
or inrerprc;io; or th"iirl*1?,ii,ll"i,XjJ#":it#1'rffi1'.n in which case, ror purposes

ff;":,XTiltff.t::ffi:llH Hi:T 
bv a conmittee co$tituted ror this purpose. rhose

evaluared by the committee. ssary enclosures and fulfill eligibility criteria will be

4.8. I)eliven ! -
+.t.1 ilEffiiity of Material ordm

.,, +:,#;#f:,,.;;1,t,,;ff,#i:1,!",ffii'Illlifi:Tlfff"il.,:,"i,#"T#,0,{*.,nn,..
,U"m*r. i" r."*.,;;eifil* rn potythene bags in suilabte o,,aniity d"p"oding upon

4.8.3 rhe p"""i.r."rie",i.'f,rl,,l'a?i".p"S,."0h"#rrl;$H.H":tfS:"Xr;,;,,';;"
tfuhe of delivery, and shall obtain receipt from them ufong rlritn-fi. ,to"t entry number andcounter signed bv the ctienr's e'[borized.;ign"..y 

"i f," i'lr?*i?"r'[*o, ou*".r.4.8.4 Tbe dare on which the goods. pty"icaty","uJ'ii'ifJ. i;# f,ill be deemed ro be theactual date ofdelivery.

4.9. Paymert: -
4.9.1 Payment shall be made in Indiao rupees on Final acceptance & affer verification by thespecified consignees aad their iss,e of clearan"-d;;;d;;;#clls to the sarisfaction ofSSA Auahority, purirb.
4.9.2 The supplier's requeit for oavment shall be made to rhe puchaser in writing, accompanied byan invoice 

.describing the boods detivered an-Ire;;;ffi;?;$; the ctient,s aurhorizedrcpresentatives duly entered in stock register by ,t 
" "Jrrigr,.". "Ln" 

dral destination sites and.upoo fulfillment ofother obligatioos siiulut"Ain tle coo&a"i- 
*' -'',,,

ll3:r ffite ornna a*eptance &verification ofthe supply.
4.10.2 Successful bidder shall deposit performance security @ I 0% of the work/supply order in shapeof Banlii Cuarantee/FDR /Demand^ Draff. EMD wouli U. *,r_"j'*i", such performancesecuriry is deposited. ln case nedqmlanqs 5**i,y i" 

""m"p""*i"j o,ittrin Z aays of is"ranceof worUsuppty order then pt,to or u...*..".rijt il;1-[il; #;rfeited, wort/suppty' order would be carcelled and it will be alf"n"a t" 
"tf,"i 

p".ty.

4.tl
4.tt.t Delivery of Materi-l analE iilof the services shall be made by the bidder/ supplier inaccordance wirh rhe schedule specified by the SS,t autfority,-iii"1"i 

", 
*,"'r_" 

"f 
i.rr_""ol worUsupply order.

4' l I 2 Any uexcused deray by tbe supprier in the performance of its delivery obligations shall renderthe-supplier for any or all ofthe following:
(i) Fodeitue ofits performaDce security.
(ii) knposition ofliquidated damages; aDd
(iii) Termination of the conkact fo; defauh.

of Eidder with stamPaEe 7



l.l! - lieiCelsd Jsmsses: -,r.ll.t SubJect to the Forc€ Maieure c*irii, ,r,. ,i." pJo4i:iil;f5":]1,fte supplier fails (o deliver aoy.or ar of rhe goods

;11,lr,"H,:3i!ffi {t;:itiroil,ll{r#,r;j.Htrlt.i"H#i,*$#Hf"T:l iiX'tri.ffi1.::il-;i li* ?t|? H.T.fiTil':'"*'#,lY:$"#

il;;gl"m:;ffi ffi Tff ;1Tf."3 jily,",:i[:$;,,?"1f,?t;.,-"ilffi .J*tTj
4.12.2 In addition. the supplier will be Iiable ro be blacklisted and the SSA Ar
,., r., ii?,ll'#ffi ffi jiT #;g:rirons 

or m rena.i io- 
*- *- ^uthoritv' Putritb mav

perlbrmance securily *t,, * r.,rl'il'ot' 
of the conl'ract' the supplier's EMD and/ or contracr

a.lf - SglEg$on oltpaLpept: -
"'''';il::tT:I#Lffi 

flt"iJ:[*f, Ht,:"$",H,X? jf,f :t,tffif "*:#,*:
, ,. ^ :ontract 

provided that such nce.rr.z Jpeclfyrng the nature of tle failure;
+. r r.: xequests the bidder to remedr;,"i;;il;i;;;';;"#[:1",1i:j* *thin a specined period aom the date orreceipt or

4.I4 
_ IStEjElion..lfor <lefautt: _

'r'14.1 lhe ssA Authority, putrjab,nsy. without prejudice ro any other remedy for breach ofconract, by writfen notice of.default sent.to_tlie ;rpril;;il;;.,he contracr in whote orpart and forfeit his EMD/ performance Bar* Cr"._t"." ii 
, --. ..-.,"*

(i) The supplier faits to AeUver any o]-ati"ii" ,"i,a" *irfri. rhe time period(s) speciliedin rhe work/supply order, orany extension th".-"org-iJ.Li i" p*"t^.r.(,) The supplier fairs to promp y reprace any g""a, *T"i"J*il* .ubmined for restins orsubjectroarecalorderedu j,1,'..ppii","uj.,"e.,-rii"i,"*iii";;;;.i;;;":;""#.1
quality or rejected ar the time ofdetivev or a, i"i* 

-r[gl 
*i-.i.p*"a, *(iii) The supplier fails lo oerlorm any oder obligation(s) under the conrracr.(iv) 

*ff','"1['.#,*:'Jfff::::iy:'"t^ di;;;;;I;* 
""*ased 

in corrupt or
+.r+ z n,r,. *",i,r,; il;'#;ffi.ffiT::lH:i,,fff#*"li,Tffi" rr^ ^";;;,Puajab may procue. uDon srrch lerurs _a i, ,r.-r,',n"_"i, ; il fu" appropriare, goodssimitar to lhose undelivired. ana. rhe supptier strii;ffi;',;;:;Lhaser for any excesscosts for such simitar Maleriat. n"**"i, ,r," ffiri". ,rrlii 

"J"ii,i# rc p"rformance of theconhact to the extenl not teminated.

l.tf rsrlqilelion -qllillsbtelcy: -
+.1).t lhe purchaser may. at anv tLDe terminate tlhe contact by giving wfitteo notice to the supplier,without compensarion lo rbe suoprier. if the supplier becorie. ult-pi or ottr.rr"ise insorvent,provided .nat such temination wi, not prejudi[;;;ilil"jgtll'*tion or....ay *ni.rhas accrued or will accrue thereafler ro the purchaser.

4.1! 
_ Iggig!iq-&rsg!yea!e!,""-

4.16.1 'l he puchsser may. by wrinen notice sent to the supplier, temhate the contact, i, whole or inpai, at any rime for its coovenience.. ff," noii"" ,jii""rirrtl" ,f,rff specifi that thetermination is for the purchaser,s coovenie*", ,rr".^"r,'," *iiltfiior_unc" or rro.k underthe contract is terni[ated and the date upon which such termination becomes effective.

ture of Bidder with staPagc I



4.16.2 The goods that are complete and ready for supply within 30 days after the supplier,s receipt of
,notice of ternination shall be purchased by the purchaser at the contract terms and prices. Forthe remaining goods, the purchaser may elict to:

, !i). Have any portion completed and delivered at the contract tems and prices, and_/or(ii) Cancel the rcmainde. andpay to the- supplie. un ug.""d umoorrt for partiaily completed
goods and for material and part previously procured by the supplier. 

-

4.17 "NO CLAIM" Certificare: -
4 l 7 l rhe bidder sharr not be entirred to make any claim, whatsoever, against the client under or by

virtue ofor arising out ofthis contract nor shal the crient entertain or consider aay such craim,if made by the bidder after he shalr have signed a 'ho claim,, certificate in favour of the client
in such foms as shall be required by the cliint after the works are finally accepted.

4.18 ARBITRATION: -
4.18.1 Al1 disputes, differences, claims and demands arising under or pwsuant to or touching the

contact shall be refered to the sole arbitrator i.e. the State projecl Director, Sarva Shilsha
Abhiyan' Punjab. The award of the sore arbitrator shan be final and binding on both the,parties urder the provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 oi by statutory
modification rc-enactment thereof for the time being in force. Such arbitration shali be held at
SAS Nagar.

4 18.2 In all matters and disputes arising hereunder the appropriate coo.ls at sAs Nagar shalr have
judsdiction to entertain and try them.

4.19 Taxes and Duties: -
4.19 1 suppliers sha.ll be entirely responsible for all taxes including but not limited to any duties,

levies, GST, cess, license fees, octroi, road pemits and tolls, etc. incuaed until delivery of the
contmcted goods to their final destination as prescribed by the purchaser.

4.20 Documents oreoared by the bidder {o be the nroperty ofthe clieu* -
4.20.1 All plans, drawings, specifications, designs and other documents prepared by the bidder in the

execution ofthe contract shall become and remain the property ofthe SSA Authority, punjab,
and before termination or expiration of this contract, the bidder shall deliver all such
documents to the client under the contact along with the detailed inventory thereof, if so

"desired by the client.

4.21r Conlidentialitvr
4.21.1 T\e bidder and their personnel shall not, either during the term or after expiration of this

contmct, disclose airy proprietary or confidential information relating to the services, contract
or the client's business or operations without the prior written consent ofthe client.

4.22 Use ofcontract docurnents and information: -
4.22.1 T\e supplier shall not, without the pdor wfitten consent of SPD, SSA Authority, Punjab,

disclose the contractor any provision thereoq or any specification, plan, &awing, pattem,
sample or infomation furnished by or on behalf of the SSA Authority, Punjab in connection
therewith to any person other thal person employed by the bidder in the performance of the
conhact- Disclosue to any such employed person shall be made in confidence and shall
extend only as far as may be necessary for purposes of such performance.

4.22.2 The bidder shall not, without the prior w tten consent of SPD SSA Authority, Punjab make

,use of any document or infomation.
4.22.3 Any document other than the contract itself shall remain the property of the SSA Authority,

Punjab and shall be rctumed (in all copies) to the client on completion of the bidder's
performance under the contract, if so required by the SSA Authority, Punjeb.

Page 9
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4.23 Force {gieurg: _

4 2l r NotwirhstandinS &e provisions, of the bid. rbe bidder sha, not be riabre for forfeiture of itsperlormance secuirv. ,iquidared damages or ,.^i;;";'i.; l;;;l'ir *a to the exrenr that,ils delay in perfomance or orherf"ilri,. r" p".r"- tij#*rlff'*o* the conlracl. is rhe, ^^ ^ 
result ofan event ofForce Majeue.

+.zJ.zfor purposes of thjs clause. ,,Force 
Majeure,, mears an event beyond the control of the bidder

ili,il: il]"f?#","if:S .trl 6r ".er["*"_;;i',"i ?"Llt"u.. s,"h ";;';;
::t"rie'o'"edi*i",*l:,:"j;1:T.5ilrl,:'f"111lflJ#*i,'ffi #;:

. ^^ -.restnctions. 
and freigbt embargoes..-'.'::li;;'.[1"*T]HJ'ilil]l'i,:i,..i1...,i1.*,,:Ti*t?;;l#[:;fl#,H:,if$;:"1

sbalt conrinue to perform irs obligations ;;. ;h;;;;;# ; rli.iLonuury p,ucri"ur, anashall seek all reasonable altemative means fo, p"rfor.ri-""-oJ plventea by rhe ForceMajeure evenr. The SpD SSA .lurto"ity, rrrj"[ ffi;;H:,ti. contract, by givins awritten notice of minimum 30 days ro 
-the 

Liaa*,if, 
", 

Jr"r"fi.?i"Ie Majeure, the bidder isunable to perform a material ponion of rhe conil; i;;p#j;#: than 60 days.

4.24 Pritrtitrs Ouslitvi -
4 24'l rext and cover pages: - Specification as metrtioned in perfoma ,vI, & BIs specilication fortexaallaper lE48::1991 (rmetrded up to dat"t 

""a 
f* Co".-, i"p". OiSf,ZOOt 1"."oa"a ,rp

Text paper_aDd cover paper both must confim to all BIS paramete.Vspecification.
Text and- Cover paper must be of uniform f"r_"ti.i Ua-ila.'ilii",io"., o, both sides andreasonably fiee from specks, sieves, holes ana 

",rr"i 
Uf.rri.i"" ,rra ti*" paper must confom to'all the parameters and criterion, as iaid d"*, bv;; il;;;iili", 3*o*a, or rhe abovetypes ofpap€r.

4.24.2
4.24.3 Normally no booiEEi slze

roll r
shall b€ accepted. Tolerance in short size up to 2oZ isacceptable.

Penaltv for Distakes itr
(a) For Lcss serious mistakesr

4.24.4 ln case there is variation fiom the spccified size (including tolennce as mention in (4.24.3)above, a penalty of 2yo of the total.valid amo*t .itf," Uifi'"'f ii" 
-iof 

*ttt b" lrri"d _d 
"u"r,. - . _ 

the higher penalty can be imposed if the variarion is targe.
4.2!.5 The SPD, SSA Aurhority, iunj:b 

-hT 
th:.lCht i; ;;se an additional penalry as he deemsfit in case tho generar ger up of ihe Material i, a"r""tirl" -al "i.t""#a of production is notsatisfactory,

4.24.6 The SPD, SSA Auahoriay, putrjab can a.lso forfeil the whole priltitrg bilt of fte printer h cjseofgrave defects ofvery bad prinrrng,

4.25. For Mtutak$ itr priprips:

Mistakes that do not cha[ge the meanin-g of the wod/sentence or figue i.e. \trollg font lettermissing of signs of Comma or iove(ed Comma etc. rhe penalty will E i-*"J 
", 

*a_,_
fI. nr Le:s Serious rnistaker in Number penatry 

-- -'----
l-20 : l% ofthe bill amount.2l-30 : 2.5% ofthe bi[ amounr.31-50 : 5% ofthe bill amount.
5l-100 : l0% ofthe bill amount.
Above 100 : The goods will be rejected.
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,$.#i*lh#g+i-l 
-:***:il;e j e Mis,akes n Map+

4.26
4.26.t

il,) ii; : 2zo ofthe bill amount.

iii.l ;;_;; : 37" ofthebiu amount.
iv.) ;i_; : SToofthe bill amounr.

Y l o'#* ,o : loTo of the bill amouot'
(c) ror rr," ..ragy prin,in!] a.r."rt. : The goods will be rejected.

oe r-rnposed @ t% to sz or *,. ,f,ltle 
prinling' improper registration etc.. penalty wiilaro payment ofthe bill or as decided by SpD.

(ii) 
;[:H"*:.J:i":^.1:T-^:.1",:t*-*ntation of facb in order to innuence aprocurement process or tle execution , ur uruEr to rnrruence a

lnctudes collus;on nE"r,"" "-^-^ ,,,,-lr-i 
cont acl to 

-the 
dehiEeot of the client, andincludes collusiou prac,i". " "rn 

iiii. ' Lnc oetrutreot oi the client. and
estabtrsh bid Drice ar ,rriii"i"r -:- ^^j_91or lo 

or,after_bid submission) designed loestablish bid price ar arlificial. ;r--;;;- *'*' Lv ur 4.Er or(l suomrssron) designed lo
benelits of frFc a.,t r.i- ^^*_^"::- 

npetthve levels and to deprive the client ofthebenefits of frei and fai. 
"o,npji-,i*.

9I&PI!LEI€.g!Lu ter t oracrices: -
rne proJect requires the clients as well
otllrng procuemenl and execution of tfl,the 

bidders to, observe the highest standards of e$ics
a.nn*.,r". p,.p.'l J';;;ffi;,*[ff X.ffiJijffiffii,oi this poricr.,r," p.j""i{r' 

;:;L'J ff::T:; f,l1i,,ti iI*'.t;4;;;i,fi;'iliciting or an,hing or
contract execution. )t a public official in the p-a*ara"nt process or in

5.

5.1

131, ffi orthe executior of tho alrotted work, ^ _ - within 7 days ftom the date of issuan". of *o.tvruppiy ora;; ;i;;;;4 27.2 The prinrer shalt menrion the ;;;f ;" ;:,i-J:j :'.1"^'."1-::'"*.
. ^_ . procured within z a"r, io. t.'H:;l#:,-*1"I"#J|1-o"text paper/ cover paper is to be
4.27.1 prinrer should suppty 05 cooies of each do;;";;;; f.Jii."or, * specimen copiesalong with open CD (re_usahie) sfths sn111. **l a"ra ,ra-", ,fra-""r*"r.4 27 '4 A time rimit for delivery of materiar required *ir *o#ir, u""n"i#"by rhe authoritv issuingthervork elde1 in. sa6b case. haviDg regard," tt" qr_,r--,*;";d"magnitude of the work
4.27.5 In case sample of anv document is. nor available al the time of placing the order then supplytime would be counted from the dare ofsarnol. i" ,"i"lrri"ul. iii',lri"r. 0""<rl.

Miscellaneous: -

1:.S1r,.:SA Autbority, puDjab is rot bourd to accept the lowest terder which can bereJected wirhour assigning any reason. The cri"m"rro ,"r"i", rr,"-.iliro iioru*" ,r," *ortto those bidders who are willino to execute supply ar Ll rale. Ho*E 
".. 

rii, *oulA be aon.when the client is of rbe view-rbar LI would'noi U. rn 
" *f 1", a 

"x"l"i.,t" 
tt. ,rppty in

The tender should be signed by the proprietor/ partne(s)/ Managing Director/Direclor oftheIirm. If the lender is signed by authorized signalory then ir sho-ulibe accompanied with anufldenaking/c€nificare uv ttr" p-o.i:ly !fr*t rilr,"glrg ii*_"a.lir"""ror thar he/rheywould be responsible for thi c'ommitmenrs maae bf d.e 
"rtfro.lr"J-.ignuto.y. Th"' undenakhg/celtificare as per perrorrna '[,' stroua atso'uear-3 "6il:,. Jf the aut]rorizedsrgnatory duly anesred by the proprieror/pano"<Olfr4-ugine Dir;;*;;,6;;r.

The printer musr note rhat arr thscondirions "iiil,;il;'fr;;;#'"i"r"in r,"." *" rna.The tender once submined sha, remain vatid r., 
" 

p"ri"a 
"ref i.i, i-fi iic tart aut" n*"afor their receipt in rhe oflice and carurol be wirhdrawn/ 
"r"i.alirr""'iiJ * parr or as a

5.2

5.3
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5.4

vrhole dudng this period. No reor
the conditiois rril'rr"i.i ur'i'.'l',Y 

lor aDv'relaxation or a'rnendrnent o

[[*.Ifiti:i+ffi:,:d,#.r*l**1ffi '*:r.:$J*rrff:trb:Jd
Approved rates shall be va.lid uDro
work order which .r". i, tut.. rr.,.3l-"ll*-"h 

ofFiDatrcial Year or the date ofcompletion of
one month n",n rir" j"," #"*rll"jiTu.l 

otott .t utt not be given after a period exceedins
prices have .rr..' ,i'-r"ar"#'Lor 

last suppy made ana a.o .rulot t. ti" 
"""jiior',ii"i

;1$5*$*,11:Npfg=,-,:":-*m#
tries to put any press;;;"r;i t" tnlluence lhe lender process bv an" 1[ga1 6"*fo]
oe lonelred. ronty dealing with the tendering proce.ss. tris EMD shall
Ary breach ofthe contract bv the Dr.

I'fii :t'"1'"T.";lT*'.T*# J""Il}:':,iHi,l[:,ff; [:il'y;: ['"[fJ';i
."..iur,i.,."i or ri,l.;,il;::',fJlT:"oHfl ;:,.rTily;111.:.rf;*ni; ffi*1"tr. b'rr amounr, in addition spD. SsAray forr.i, p..ro^_J. i.".,irii.. ir,r.,. pup., i, no,
Iiil,fr"",1"J,.,,t"lto:'r':'#,"#ii,lt: l^. sratt be askea io- repl".li,J,,i,..rur u, p.. tr,.
p;,"riy,r,"ir i" ifrp",""#tH:jT, ff 

rJ*f#; ::;:# ffifi fl tr; *tru-:X
a. Forfeitue ofits performance security and payrnent ofbills.b. I ermination of the coatr.actc. Blacklisting of the finns

H: ?il'r:*1t#;Hil"#T6ij'.*]"'"rion as.per P€rrorrDa "rv" arong withthebirr.
*otk,'"uiptv o.a"r, z;;';.;';;;i*'*v within 4 davs from the di'' o6 irru",,.. o;

^ir;txl,r*if i.rr*,n,,HHi:iT!,ffi14Timn'i.'*n*lforthepurpol"iil;;#d:Tli]ffi im*1"-:;,ff .",iil1i"'1ff*icomponent head wiI be excluded i.i. tr,i j*."mirtio;a *,1i"?lll,lr"rgiven proof ofmaterial. In case fir$ proof is nor retumed 
-by.rhe ";;;r;;ft;;T;in z auy" fro,n

ffiHifrTiffl,",Tifil"i:"j^""r 2 davs rrom '"";ip;;;;;;;ij ror 2nd proor
state Project Direcror. puniab i, *ri,Pt 

l* hnal proof from the firm, the firm will inform
complerion of iou ord;;.' 

*'* "' *"'rng & personally and seek for exrcnsion of time for
Vendor shall brought the facts in into the.notice of State project Dircctor if cost of supplyorder increases by more than l0% & qeek i, ,"rt,irg li"-""'r"""Ii". illlir'ang 

"aai,i"r"f
printing material given by the component head.
I he pflnling and getup ofthe Material should be ofhigh qualiry. Impression should be sharp,even and regisuation has ro be Derteci. suitaute oeaictonl ,.itiffffi;?lirr the printer,sbill on accounr of defective orinrin, broken *r";l;;;;r;;,;#iirili.u,,on, inr..,o.inls used erc. In case Material are rol y^rejected the Ma;;;;ii ffi".;i#d without anypayment for it. The decision ot ttre iro, ssa a",irJi,- pr"il'u 

"n"ii". 
r"ron o, *"technical.officers ofthe department shall be final in rhis resoecr

r ne rlnat proofofthe material to be nrinled willte got approved by the bidder in the actualshape. size, printing, binding, and lamination 1;f ,"!r,1"d) ufoog ;;-;;;'no. of p"g.,trom^the SPD, SSA Autbority,-puojab before srarting the priotin! *o*.--'_.
I oese matenal rn question shall be nrin(ed on behalf;fSpD, SS-e ari'lraity, putrj8b whois the sole license holder in rhe Srate under rr,. 

""py.iel,t 
oithl il;ri.al:'-'-'

5.5

5.6

5.7

5.8
5.9

5.10

5.1J

5.12

5.t3
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5.14 Any vioialion of any tems

<, < ;i;*,:{i*Ti:mt :H::1i"ffit",,1"ffi,:"Jfi"""L,J:ff"ffi "ffH"J

;;; #rffi",fltr"q*:{'i,'i.&ii:''#1.--lu,iabatthenontsideandhisnrm'snr,nanre

5.17 SSA, punjab will periodicall,
as deemed fit in case or*o.r_Tjl.. 

s. p:rformance ofthe L-t priDrcr 
a-od will rake acrion5.18 a"y o,r,", inro#.:# i"']l[T:--*. nrcquircd rieir security a"p"ri, *iiil?l"tfil'

p.i",lrel"u f.;r'iir. i#;::tt 
to lender will be enumerated iri the tende. documenr forJ.ly sSA. punjab reserve its rish

s.2o flThfl.Tfil"ffi*##illtffilTcl|!;1r aeencrzasencies in case of
: lor composing the matteq pictures layours etc.

Awe ce i/ied that all terurs arrd cot ditiorrs shal! be obided by us,

Nome of signaton:
Capaci4t of Signiton:
Phone.No-:
Email ID:

Page 13 - - -=llg1a-qlg Si8id!er"]ry4! l]-arnl



SECTION - I'I
PERFORMA - gI'

(Referred to clause no. 1.3)

(To be typed on Company Letter Head)

TO WHOM SO pvER IT MAY CONCERN

I

'r-pta*n.o@
h"r"by.authori-eEG do

S/o _
R/o

fl#"i:JilTr*.nioti ffHtff
"L:l*racti-g _streets roi i;#;#i;.., J**;*f 

9:,1-^,tLg:. 
D., 1t*,rffi I ;;; ;;1,,. i'"o"ifo""' 

or render No.:

lT":1,,1:*** 
*, ,," a* ., "t*'irii#J. liff",r,ro, or*,,0". _d thereafter arefinal and will be biadiag on us.

HiVher three signatures arc aflested below:

to 
"lg, tt.

Signature (l)

(ot prrson authorized.)

Signatue (2)

(ofperson authorized)

Sienatrre (3)

(ofperson authorized)

Aatesaed by

proprieaor/partner(s)Manrging 
Direcaor/Director

I Strike our \ryhichever is trol applicable.

Page 14 signature of8idderwith stamp-



PERFORMA - qII,

@efered to clause no. 1.4)
(To be submitted by printer on non judicial_sramp pap.ej 

1f Rs I O/_ (Rupees Ten only) duly attested bypublic Notary along wirh T."h^"; Bl;;"," 
,.,

Atr'I DAVIT
I.

"u incapacity of proprietor/p".t r"

do hereby solemdy arf, "";J;;";"*-th"il. Vwe have read all tems and c.
abide by them fair}fi,Iw 

rnditioru of the Tender Document carcfirUy and undertake toabide by them faitbftlly.

2. ywe have our own machinery/ioliastructure.

3. Mylour organization does not have any legal suiycriminal case pending agaiDst it for violationof PFreSL4\4W Acl or aoy orher hw.
t yJ*;ri# has not been blacklisted or debarred by any stare or cenhal govemmert

5. My/our firm has not beer inv:lv1in the. printiry_of spurious Material and has not been
Y11r_:1 9{ 9sA^ aqtoaty,--urrr. stare or -c*rrut gor".^*t organization form$representatiori or for adopting conupt practices.

6. The information fumished in all parts ofthis Tender Document is accurate and true to the bestofmy knowledge.

7. My/our firm sha[ not pay any t]?e ofconmission to any pe6or in rcgards to this tender.
8. Mylour frmt will not pdnt the naterial in addition in any case to the order placed by the SSAAuthority, putrjab.

9. My/our frm shall not sell even a single copy of the ordered material to anyperson/institution/firm other than SSA Auth".ity, pr-ii"U. ' -" "'""'
10. Vwe fitlly understand that in case 

^of 
above cenificate/declaration are found false, Vwe shall beliable to anv pemltv as per terms & conditions -"r;;]il;;;;;ii"plose"rtion uae. u*.

Deponent
Date:

Place:

Verification:

capacity of Proprietorpu.tn.rf rf@
hereby solemaly afErm and declare- at theabove aJfidavir is true *a 

"o.."r *i ,,olu.tlr tt t" ra-* 
"1,a ".ir,"g1"1;:1 ffi;'"IT".Ifl:#

Deponent

Date:

Place:
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PERFORMA-"III"
(n"ren"a to "tiGii.isr(To be q?ed on Company LetteTHead.l

To DECLARATION

rlrough

& Eamest Money
through NEFT/RTGS/Crcdit Card/Debit Card or online

The SpD
SSA, putrjab

:/-idl:ya B_hlwao, psEB, Btock_E,jtb ttoor, ph{, SAS Nagrr

Subject: printing of Teacher-Manual (Science) and Base Line/
Dear sir, 

End Line/practice Sheets For'Sessi-o-n-rir;;_i;". ","
We. the undersigned Bidder, havins r

1.m.,*U,ruir;[$i,,m1,g,",;.-$;tff s.'.I;t'i;Tn:iilllfgt
I .,rut ue mles mentioned in our Ddocuments. .-_..__ ... _* proposal are in accordance with the terms as specified in bidding
2. AII the prices and other terms

"rr.rd,,.duy; H;;.il", ffi;Irffi#"*"Jf;1ff or this proposal arc valid ror a period or e0
r. we have studied the Clauses relating to Income Tax Act and hereby declare that ifany Incomek,S*h*g. on lncome Tax and any othi, c".p"-r. r* l. Ja*i-*ir"r.ilie taw. we shall pay the

We have paid the tender

NEFr/RrGS/credit card./Debit card 
". 

ff:" ffJ":.n:","ti 
*u*"'

amounting to Rupees

payment dated

BID PRICING

We fi[ther declare that the RATES stated in our proposal are in accordance with your terms &conditions in the bidding document.

OUALIFYING DATA

We confirm having submitted quali$ing data as required by you in your teder document. lncase you require any firrther hformati
bid, ;e as.;l;tu;ffi;:#'Jt'fl,:T#";ff,"ffi:1 tH:,T,?j#j:T;llf ffi ff Xmade in good faith, without co,usion or t":ra ,"J trr" iri"_,ffi;I;:: in the proposal is rrueand conect lo rhe best ofour knowledge & belief.

^_, ---Pil 
*bTind by us is properl! sealed and prepared so as to prevent any subs€quent alrenrionatrd replacement.

We undeNtand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.Tha*Urg you

Yours faithfi.rlly,

(Signature)
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_ IEBEOruu.t-rv(Ketered b clause no. 5.g)
(To be given by printer on compaoy letter head alory with bill)

CERTIFICATE

I,
capacity ofproprietor/p"." ,,

- 

herebv ceni&/ sotemrly d"i,"*',rr", ,*" n"r.
ipo, sseeG",ty, p*;* 

^ a".i*a,;:Tilk"*, ".o",*-#;;;Jfi:ucrcu aDd the aforesaid 
::.,r,: :-r.:ri:, g".'irl", L#",r;a;;; *e,.;depoB as per the delivery receipt and accororng to the distriburion list attached.

I/We firnher certifo/ solemnlv
,.i.r"a t, 

"*""., "ni-#,*JllJro*'t" 
thal no copy of the aforesaid printed material has been

except on orders froar-ffiilil.{"1g;:?"il"Y'" shall not allow rp.intine or thi" -ur",i;
V we firther certil)/ solemnlv r

supplied to the ma*et. 
declare that no copy of the aforesaid material has been sold or

L Me decrare that in case of above. certificates/ declarations are found false ywe shall be liabreto any punishment including criminal,/civil p.r..r,ion _a.rll*.

Dated:
Signatue

Address

Page 17 - Signature ofBidderwith stamp



lReferred to ctausei6li. I rr
CI{ECK LIST FOR TECTINTCAI BID

Sr.
No. DescriptioD

Page no. YesAIoA[.A.I ffi,

3

4

5
Dectaration * p". e"d u uFSa on cffiy
letter head (clause 1.5)
H6 ffi

7 rrv. \u ulu uovereo under bpl. Act.) (clause
1.8){H

E rar Kegrstratlon Certificate(clause I gr
H

9
\ vp, vr. ,alssr 

-nrcome 
I ax Ketum tor Iast three yeals (of

nmDclal Year20l4-15 ro 20 | 6- I 7r /.ta,,.. I r^\

l0
LUPJ. ur auurEo rd.L accounts and Balance Sheets for
rast tllrEe-yeals & last tbree years tumover 2.00 Crore
annualy for tinancial session 2014_15 to 2016_17 (clauser.n)

-

l1

ylrruuuarruc cenlrcate oI srmrlar work for
val,ue. no-t less then Rs. 1.00 Crore (against single work
order) tor session 2014_15 to 2Ol6-17 fr-om any

l,:ll,1:T''o-'l,t:try t lz

t2

rlv uruuq uavs suomrEeo rz sheets ofA4 size paper as
per specifications given in performa VI duly authenricated
Dy 

,mflrdstnbutor/b€aring name of the mill. grammage
gd_type 

-of 
paper and signed by the bidder ufro r8_0I_

2017 at l0:00 am. (clause no. LI3)

r3 lne rtnn tn case an ISO? urite yesNo, if yes then
documentary evidence. (clause l. l4)

t4 uEUrararon unoer secuon 4 ofthe press & Registration of
Books Act 1867 (Act No. 25 of l 867) (Ctause-No. l.l5)

l5 Llsr or Mactunery accordtng to clause no. I .16

Page 18 -. - 
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PERFORMA-"vI'
(Referred to clause noJ.-l0.1

ffi,'5i?Tii+:d#".il'f;?er 
('metrded up'o d'te) .,d cover Paper shourd be

rextand.cover-pape.,,*,*or*,'rlll'orll::'ff T::":#:T,J*",0",,"o

ffi *f"#*"fi ,'*:*"::xl#T:fl irti",#i",T##Tffi #*::#:fr J:

_The 
bidder wilr firmish rate quote as per above specifications, will fir in &e rare quotes in the-excel 

sheet dor.lr{oaded from hfttp://etender.punjabgort.gov.in ana will again upload it insame website.

The numbers ofpages are tentative and may increase or decrease.
The printed material will be supplied by rhe bidder at F.O.R basis. The destination will beprovided by tNs olfice.

The Bidders are advised to visit web site www.ssapuniab.ors regularly for fudher information.
tr'or more itrforDation Eay cortaca at 0I72_5212313.
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